Sean Cruz
July 5, 1980 - May 18, 2020

On Monday, May 18, 2020, Sean Ray Cruz, loving husband and father of 8 children,
passed away at the age of 39.
Sean was born July 5, 1980 in Galveston, TX to Raymond Cruz and Dianna Lynn Brown.
On Sunday February 16, 2020 he married Jolyn Cruz. They raised two sons, Braden and
Wyatt, and three daughters Briana, Kylea, and Shyanne.
Sean was a simple, kind, loving and enjoyable person. Everywhere he went he brought
laughter and fun. His love for his family and love for Christ was strong. He loved being
outdoors whether it be just fixing things or grilling. There was nothing he would not do for
his children or his nieces and nephews even if it meant making himself look silly. If Sean
could get 1 laugh out of any one In a crowd he was proud he made that happen. Sean
was always willing to lend a helping hand to anyone in need and would not accept
anything in return. Strong willed and soft hearted Sean would set aside any of his needs to
provide help for others.
Sean was preceded in death by his son Payton Eli Cruz.
He is survived by his Wife Jolyn, his eight Children, Briana, Braden, Kyra, Kylea,
Kaydence, Leroy, Shyanne, Wyatt, Mother Dianna, Father Raymond, Sister Stephanie,
Brothers Lee, Dustin, Eric, Josh, Step-brother Steve as well as several nieces and
nephews.
A few words to summarize Sean as a Son, a Brother, a Husband, a Father and an
Uncle…
Live, Laugh and Love
Memorial Service for Sean Cruz will be held
June 26, 2020
Northwood Church
7750 Spring Cypress
Spring, Texas 77388
10am
Burial will follow the Service at

Tranquility Oaks Cemetery
22674 Hildebrandt Rd, Spring, TX 77389

Cemetery

Events

Tranquility Oaks Cemetery JUN
22302 Hildebrandt Road
Spring, TX, 77389

26

Memorial Service

10:00AM - 11:00AM

Northwood Church
7750 Spring Cypress Rd., Spring, TX, US, 77388

Comments

“

Our family was blessed with a beautiful grandbaby boy who was born 13 weeks early
on April 3rd, 2020 all the while you were diagnosed with CJD. Our baby continued to
lose weight for 4 weeks then things changed like a miracle our baby Jack started
gaining 1 to 2 ounces per day but you were declining just as rapidly as Jack was
thriving. They started trying to bottle feed Jack around May 15th but not taking a full
bottle but on May 18th we know you gave everything you had left in you so he would
be healthy and be able to come home to his family. Thank you Sean for the ultimate
sacrafice you Gave Jack. On May 19th our baby Jack took his whole feeding and has
everyday since that day. This baby was not expected to be able to come home until
his original due date of June 27th. I'm very happy to say that he is coming home
today May 27th exactly one month earlier than his expected home coming and only 9
days after you left us. This is totally Sean who loved babies, kids and people in
general. We love you and are missing you so much already and everytime we look at
Jack we will be reminded of your sweet soul. My dear sweet crazy nephew we love
you so much and thank you again for watching over our beautiful baby Jack. Leelee

Lisa Lacomb - May 27 at 12:57 PM

“

“

You will now be called Jack's Angel!
Lisa Lacomb - May 27 at 01:25 PM

Even though it’s been years since I’ve seen Sean I’ll still miss him. Sean was a great
person very loving. He and I went to school together. We were “boyfriend/girlfriend in
jr high Hildebrandt. My thoughts and prayers are with the family.

shawnna caldwell - May 26 at 08:09 PM

“

My big brother. Gosh you are missed so much Bub! There will never be enough
words to describe the pain we all feel in losing you! So many great childhood
memories & some even better adult ones too. I know Heaven is an even better place
now that it has you in it. We love & miss you tremendously Bub. RIP Sean Ray Cruz
until we see you again. Love you so much!

Stephanie Stevens - May 26 at 06:57 PM

“

Bub,I can't put into words the grief we are all feeling right now! I just know the world
was a better place with you in it,but I also know that heaven must be beautiful & I
know that it is beautiful with you there with all of our loved ones that are already in
heaven & I do feel that you are no longer suffering. I can tell my mind that but I can't
tell my shattered heart that yet. I know in time,I pray that we all find peace.We will
miss your silliness, & always wanting to make everyone laugh at your goofiness.
Most of all your big heart you had to help anyone & anytime that you could. Just
know I will always love & miss you bub & will always be in my thoughts, prayers & my
heart, you will never be forgotten my precious son..RIP until we are together again.
Love always,Mom

Dianna Brown - May 26 at 06:41 PM

“

From the day l met Sean, l nicknamed him Shrek. A fun loving man with a big heart.
He always knew it was his Aunt Judi when he heard the name Shrekie. Wish l would
had more time to visit my TX family..we never know how short life is. Love & Prayers
to Jolyn & children.

Judi Anderson - May 26 at 06:15 PM

“

1 file added to the album Sean's Life

Lee Cruz - May 26 at 04:40 PM

“

Little brother i will always miss our morning chats about random things and making plans.
Everytime i see something silly you will always be in my thoughts..
I will always love and miss you.
Lee - May 26 at 07:11 PM

“

we miss you and love you forever sweetie now you can go catch nunuks squirrel.
Diane - June 15 at 10:23 AM

